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OWEN MORAN BEATS
f TOMMY MURPHY IN

i FAST FISTIC BOUT
to

English Featherweight Has Best of

Battle in Eight of the Ten Rounds
Eddie Toy Has an Easy
Time with Ben Douglas

BY ROBBKT JSDGKfiXT-

wentyeight hundred selected sports sat in the plushlined and

goldplated club last night and sw Owen Moran of England put a
damper on young Mr Murphy of Harlem The twentyeight hundred
filled the National A C comfortably frero ringside to gallery You

couldnt have swung a caj by the tail in that crowd without hitting i
prominent citizen for everybody there MS prominent You have to be

prominent in some line or other to get into the club

Prominence and a dress suit are the tlun They mixed It Moran at that
conditions ot membership If you dont I moment looked very much like a real
wear your dress suit you have to pre

lent an affidavit to line effect that you

han one at home In the closet Other-

wise you can stand mt on the sidewalk
with the cops who cnnt get In even If

they wear court dress and satin knee
breeches One ot the beauties of tile
gold lined club ts that the cops cant

v get In and dont dare to slug you as
you come out-

Eddiet Toy Make Good

The twentylght hundred prominent
citizens had a full evenings entertain-
ment

¬

even before Owen Moran did It to
Murphy There were several prelimi-
nary

¬

i quadrilles In tile temltlnal a toll
wiry Fltxslmmonsllke youngster named
Btn Douglas slapped another tall
youngster named Jim Ford so rudely

t on the wrist that Ford decided not to
have anything more to do with such an
ungentlemanly person And quit In about
hall a minute To please the club mem-

ber
¬

the entertainment committee pre-

vailed upon Mr Douglas to remain In

the ring and be Introduced to Eddie
Toy late of San Francisco

t Toy Is a bald elderly entertainer but
>

well built and master of an Infinite
variety of tricks He was quite a bit

BU smaller than Mr Douglas It lookad
for a moment as If Toy was in for an
Interesting experience But the boot
was on the other leg-

Bv

Douglas Got His
i Toy In the most businesslike man-

ner
¬

Imaginable Immediately began to
Jfc pound Douglass ear He kept pound-

Ing through six whole rounds alter
natlns now and then by jabbing Mr
Douglass head nearly off nrfd brlnlng
his Tight hand across to the tall fel-

lows chin In the fourth round It
looked so much like a massacre that a
goodly majority of the JSOO wanted ItI

topped But Douglas who was surely
same grinned and persuaded Referee
Jim Buckley to let It go on DouglasI barely lasted to the finish but shook
hands amiably enough when the fight i

1
was

Then
over

came the event of the evening
Joe Hum hre8 who Is something of

humorist Introduced Mickey Gannonr of Philadelphia as the coming light
t weight champion of the world There
il were a few laughs and erica of Where
y1 Leachle Then Joe Introduced Moran
Ii and Murphy plnnliix on Moran the title
p of featherweight champion of Eng

land Jem Drlscoll the real English

f champion sat near the ring and grinned
until he was called up and Introduced j

Humphreys wound up the comedy by
announcing that the plush ring ropes i

had been changed from red to green
in honor of Iteferea Buckley which
brought out a smile

Moran Looked Good
The bell rang
Moran and Murphy came together

without waiting for a formal Introduc
L

tl
Sidelights on the Big Bout

Gleaned irom the Rinaside
BY JOHN VOUQCK-

IT
looks now as If the poor old boxing

t game which lias been knocked out
h several times l y the goodygoody

folks and Police Commissioner Ulng

ham Is to thrive again Not since the
old Horton law days has ruch a crowdt attended a boxing show In this city a-

that which saw the bouts at the Na-

tional
¬

A C last night

Commissioner HlnKham > sleuths WIT

again on th job trying to buy tickets
for the purpose of making a raid on theI I club but as utual they were unjuccess

I ful for each time they came to the door
they were quickly recognized and told
to iklddoo

Among the prominent men at the
ringside were 1hll Drjer llItte Cor

ball A U Kilanger Geuo Wuod Sea
i or Heynolds George Ciiisidlne Ciinrley-

Chorley+ Hob Vurnon HJ 4 I Harris Sam
Murray of Cincinnati n McOuiro-
Uugcne McCJuIre Hlly Gibson Charles
E lllnney Turn Iljun and Jack M-
cdulgan of Phlliiilelpild Charley White
and hundreds of utiers

It wai i mat nlxht fur thi luleatx So
rainy of the mmru caino to the club In O-
Acboocioo naicons Uut the t llr < had to-

lotke Ibe chaufftrun Uk their turn lu thi-
llcW < befor ihir coulj aiDt their <nut
it tho lubboui lUll btfort thi tielt innr for the bout lu-

btllnJ Jimmy Howard u Ititladelphu
trainer or Murphy taU to I t
him como lo you In Uli ruurj trl try and
net him with a KI> > 1 tilff Cody uontib
punch lcnt bt too anilouj thuurh or-

ftft hue too roinli In tld to it tim
In th fourth round all or Moran had rot

j rir a aJ l atilt punch on Murphyi Jo w-

Chsrltj llanr itou1 up ird ihouted to
Moran Vonn on Owen Com on OWtn
you bar rot him Murphr hearlcc 1-

1rs
r-

t nnurVs loOtj att JJorani ihauldir-
anJ thouuj at Ilarrtr 110 bUll tot mr-

kcran
t rlr

vint Wck IBII com r aftcs ltlftml Johntcn laId to hi-

I WI iii

champon He was a pretty light wh
his clear white skin his sharp cut fea
turea and his great shoulders lie
danced In and out swiftly feinting
Murphy Into a puzzled stale and
drawing out hooks and jabs that tell
short For two rounds goth missed a-

good deal and there was little to
choose

Then they settled down to the real
work of the evening Round after
round there was little variety In the-

I fighting Doth w fre very careful yet
they were always together They were
to evenly matched In cleverness that
nine blows out of ton were either
blocked or avoided by quick sidestep
ping anil rapid ducking The English ¬

man like til English fighters relied
most upon getting his head out of the
way Many times he made Tommy
miss so tar that It looked ai If the
Harlem lads judgment of distance had
left hm Tommy OM the other hand
waj quicker with Mi parries und
caught moit of Morans blows on his
gloves or forearms

Englishman Held Lead
From the third to the eighth round

Moran held a clean lead landing
oftener and with better punches In
mr judgment both boys have gone
back Moran didnt have hit nlrf np ir
and endurance and Murphy has cer-
tainly lost Ills knack of hitting hard
There was a time when his left hook
spelled knock down but lost night It
wouldnt have dented an egg His right
they say It wa Injured In training was

no better Murphy has nnrrlflied tils
real fighting ability for Vlevernesji

At the end of tile eighth round Moran
was far ahead In points and hail opened
n cut over Murphys right eye with ahard delivery In a mixup
But when the ninth began Tommy
lashed out from his corner and tore
titter the Ilrltun with every Intentionof finishing him They slugged all
around the ring and along the plush
covered ropes In every mixup Murphy
Imil the bet of It cou hold
him ort The English tighter speed
dwindled end he ailed to get away
from Tommvs punches or to land hiscounters The crowd the whole SSjO
with the exception of Charlie Harewas up rooting for Murphy And thentile bell rang and Moran was still onhis feet fighting back

Murphy Finishes Fast
Murphy stinted tlje tenth with another

whirlwind rush sluzglng han Moranmet him better this time and held hiown In the mixing game Toward theend of the round both were dogtired
but etllt trying hard for the finishing
punch They were both withhetd and shoulders Overeager Mur ¬

phy kept dashing In and hurling him ¬

self against Moran landing aclean punch The last bell found themtangling It still neither In any dangeralthough Moran was the weaker of thetwo
The last round was Irlr elenashade perhaps In Murphys favor Con ¬

the tact that Murphy had aclean lead In only one round It caneasily be seen that the decision mustgo to England
doing out I heard somebody say
What would Drlscoll to Moran 7-

And everybody laughed

oJ
How do you eel Owen Neier betterIn my lolf I will bal th > blournsr lurtir me replied Moitn at or le hli ccrrer fcr the round

fttjI tle flchth round Murphr ircldMoran under the cnin with 11
head I lluckly mak him outthat head but n n jf hli ncl m1t Moran HU tlaoj Is hard u a rock

Mill waltlci for the ninth round to itartJlmmr llonarj chief artvli r of Murnhvyelled In liU par In tt corrtr Ut uut an1iluc him Tinmv Hi n Kttlnr tirnjAI rkht il paiel Murshy aitlirntenvl hl irrlo on bjn triiti-

Moras

In the nInth round ar 1lTh hru l Ionn I lb and rn1c1a I II on II IV d a
n

11111 In tIe lIoma h 1101 ud Jrf I UI 11ljIaln h 1Ir1 at Iurp our d Ionrrl 7J11 k o Ialn AI aa YOll canj Jet at hi Onlcl rur r onIt Inllrucllonl 0 01 l to IJWnJel went to bli raeflry tired
O htr h TOur rl1n < e 10 tinrh him 0111 1I03d 10 Iur btonmr I < orn tr 111 lat I11I5111 rll IrI him an 1 1 < rllnl a ya l11r1 AI IOU cln at hll h IIWlnK r1 nd NY J an1on hI 1 111 In Ih I < I tup r 0011td It InHUoa aM al tho b

I 1An w

Att1 I oul urv 1 IIh 1101 In I bout norn < laHo h rlII 11Iv 1

t h i g tle I-

I tilt pao reuv ro C7

BOXING STAGS TONIGHT

Two boxing stags are nn the rtrd for
dellon tonight At the rong Acre
A C on Weit Tneit ninth strict thuni> jtanii In the main tyt tJohnny Ualitz of Jenny ntr lni-
Duikey Holmm of this city Thy wn
battle for six rounds lour other bouts
will afo be put on

At the Ndtlonil A C of Brooklyn
Jimmy Hunt and Harry theIlrooxlyn fighters will com together In
the main bout of six rounds in the
semifinal Kid Egan of Washington
vol1I tackle Knockout for six
ounds This ought to be a rattlln hardjttte leur otner rood boat will aho
it Llht

u

A FEW HAPPENINGS AT THE NATIONAL A C LAST NIGHT
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NEW YORK BASEBALL MANAGERS
PREPARE FOR A RECORD YEAR

>
All Attendance Figures Will

probably Be Smashed Dur-

ing Season of 1909

11-

YON

nOZUlfA nUTrUR
the eve of the tianlns trips

through the South indications are
that IMS will be a historical year

In baseball This Is shown by the ex-

i tensive preparations jolng on at the
Polo Grounds to handle the crowds ex-

pected at that park The grounds have
been enarxed to accommodate 40f5 po
pie There will b scan for nearly
S0>3 Last year the seating capacity
was not more than 15i 3

The New York National League Club
r had a phenomena attendinea last tI-

eon and Indications lIe that It will bp-

greater this year The olllolal figures
as given out show that SvXO peorde-

vritnesseil games at the Polo Grounds
last seaion Abroad the Giants pbyej
lo 0iTt J making a total of n million
and a half While the Highlanders and
Brooklyns had bad luck they also drew
larjs crowds The attendance at Amer-

ican
¬

League Park was J1241 Ilrooklyn-
siiowa an attendance of 22X

In othe woil IVKft people paid
o ee ball game at tl three NVw
York parkc last season That Is a re
ord breaker

Baseball circles are buzzing Just now
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Roman Numerals
Baned From Records

by Mike OToole-

On one of the pillar there hunj i-

tieautlful of the Giants
130S photographer endeavoring
to make the Uyrit as oajssy as-

posslMe put undei n ata It the fol-

lowing
jrDccccvm

What ell dots letters
mean aaked Mike ns
lc nt ln

Why that
Charlie I

Well observed Mr OTooX-
Ive stood for It Ion

siyln but to
you ruht now thoy ire

spelling too
tar

In pr imrtlon for the mming tn
the South are

eerr day with their
iBiicd or unslnned the secre

larlea me arrangements for
lliflr transportation to the warmer
breezes

lJ dropped Into the
Hlclilnriler lieadiiuarters to say goodby
liporc 11 I ft fT Drft behind

lai ane WTl K who says
Is read tn busy In the outfield
Keelrr Kis full reoyr1 his

an
Up dropped In

I

on of in
to

lift battle nj carfr of Batllnf itt Inn Ille Mriitw cM < hanl lon oi wortJ
1r6 by Nmon

JiY
IX

first real fight tlivt I had Hot Springs came about R

of my that I was of calibre After

hai liked George I3rcnnfield and a negro named Christy

Williams asl ed oticials of the Vapor City Athletic Club to match

me with some one who was capable of giving me a run for my money
this time Sammy Maxwell a 1503 I nevf a fight on St

cracking lightweight Patrick Day nr that gae me more

sojourning thr rii1 In excellent confidence than I would have had ordl-

tralnlng The club nero a And that saylnu a whole lot

bit ruftleil over apparent dlspliy George Kelly promtd
of nerve In demanding that I I my ulnvjt to Ityan

n l IIS on ttn repulallon Into theh Mith cool and they

framed me a beautlfjl
bunch of merit a ood

at s of selfsama

Boots Sammy Maxwell

Mntnell wai a very lsver tort of

Lox r lls footwork ben partimh-
go<xl up WMVP-

trck of stalling nghtlng foul lr

clinches atd playing for J

wormed his style after
and alter tha iammy l a hud tm-

of It say on I s ffI I

trokffl o is rrU
tmus I won I

a lctory over
Iaxwpll and got fans with mo-

I mitohn fight Adam a
lightweight In close line

the that de-

pended

¬

nut chance no Into busi-

ness
¬

and I was determined to win
In the attempt met at LIttle-

R k Ark on St Patricks March

picture of
Tha

¬

the them
OToole he

okpd the trlptlon curiously
means IMS replied

HertOK proudly

a time without
anything I want tell

that carry-
Ing this lmplfted darn

trlpi
Players dropping Into

town contracts
ilther unJ

maklnf

org Morlarlty

and
eler he

from
llnf s l fit

at MOraws Herzoff

of

Tr
CUIjT1ht

belief

the

1 lost
Western

ofTlcluls null
fight

tried hammer

inmi 01 i> oa trial eiilns tut the best
I goiM I i was

r et a draw idl° 7 iim Ityan nl-

HneIf i clafa and eiP ft intly ii neon ie
rl Iii before ill

I snh Jtlone-
djf contf iall >

63 JB v to attempt to
i lnsde or curry

i
I i KS fight W me All

5 V couhJ heir from
i h them wa > Ailai-

nXitTSlJ J lol< oa f°r his IfN w K
1 tTt tier l rltht a

L i J e dur r tho fifteen
rOII1 ouht he-

rnllnalle1 i > h mg on At tho llnldh be
hail a grip around my neck
and nai nil In You can Imagine my
joy arl prcil jurprle whn the secre-
tary I the club aUed up and handed
me 12 In cashby tar the largest lump
um I had received for one during

my career to that time
Bat Buys a Restaurant

I had been employed In the Turf Cat
at Hot Springs at the time and after
flcdlnc partner 1 boucbt ray bOil out

Players Gather for Spring

Training Trips and All the

Officials Get BUSY

and ays that Je a ready to start on
mltriies notlco Matty Is alto retdv
though he must first go to Harvard and
teach the young colleglana how to pitch
All of till player hnve written letters
signifying their anxiety to start for the
training grounds They are tiring of the
long wnlt

The Giants start out on Fb M and
th > Highlanders go to ncrcl a two
niek later Thn talk of proceeding to
the South founds pleasant but It really
means the beginning of troubles for tIe
managers Teams have got to be se
lei tod thl year that will bring bnseball
honors to New York New stars will
<uon b Kin t twlnklo and there are mre
to be sonic who will never get up one

UiKlo little Iwlnk-
The baseball manager la not Infalll-

MP and often he make some
lireake Thats where he must always
bo on hlB Rimrd A player who looks
to be a find may dcvplop Into a bush
UagiiP specimen of purest ray serene
Another may show up badly at the
start and attor bcln shifted to some
other
gold

team prove worth his weight In

The observing maaaKOrthoao who
know busebnll pliyera by Instinct have
a pecillar method of discovering the
worth of a young player For Instance
John McGran never Judges a young
player by what he Is doing or has done
but by the manner In which ho does It
Mcdraw believes that ball playen are
born

and the place was turned over lo mRoIMy first business venture had
and I worked ns hard lo make It n cue

xs as I ever uvo to win in the ring
Somehow th fellows didnt seem to le-
Hilte so lutiRry Plat year aa they nad
the season before and the business
was not near as big as that al the Wnl
dorf In New York As VQ w rent mak-
ing much money I would lei my part
iier run the restaurant at night and I

ould go out and right to keep the thing
going

I was notified that I could corn up to
a stag and light Jack Robinson and
pull down a IMe dough to help the
restaurant along It WitH tie night of
April 5 and I shall never forget It The
only chance I saw to keep he restau-
rant going was to lick that fellow Hob

Inson
When I arrived at the club however

they told me the Ihlng was JI t for fun
and that nobody must be knocked out
You can Imagine what kind of a go It
wan

When we were through with the six
rounds the manager of the miss slip-
ped

¬

me a fG Mil Hal I sild to my-
self tIlls Is no place for you

I Business Goes to Smash

In prelly bad spirits I went back to
the ifslauram md there I taw all the
walters lined up They had peculiar
loolis on tlKlr ruci and I know that
something had Iarpeneil-

V h a t i the
trouble fellows l-

aiked ns 1 went In I

itie door
Nothing haM

f ie uf llicm ex-

r
r

l t lal yiur par j I
tier hiti eat It a-

I
l

thlnl hes gut a-

tv e niMiey
Tim wiltei WMri1 f >

aero certiiiilv r t 1
4

Trat feiinv-
vrtuooseil rw-

Pieirvtliln
KM 1111 I

tig-
My i-

workml J50 lard
save waj gone I

n some I mifl a-

iw
Here

brokenheirt
you tnJH I slid turning

to the waiters Von cllown serve all
tic mean and Jet aI the mone > YII-

IInc tonight for I havent tot ar
thing else to pay you with Thv all
xympathlzct with me In my misfortune
and went lo work lo scrape up what
ehange they could Some of the iteaUs
sold at bargain prices that night
Kvery cent taken In went to the wait-
ers

¬

When they wero through that
place was a wreck

Jus as I wai about to close the
door and 10 uptown to look for another
Job a messenger bor came running up
ind handed me a r drplm

Evening Worlds Expert Se-

lects

¬

First and

Second Teams From Many

Stars This Year

BY WARD KRFMER
the local Khool basket ¬

have games wheduled
Into March the P

S A L season closes with the Kastern
DlstrlotStuyresant game to bo played
tonight and tha official records of
players up to date are what count In
picking in allsoholaMIc tea The sea-
son of IMSa will go down In the hitory-
of schoolboy athletics at a ueason In
which great strIdes 11re made In bas
ketba AltJiough llttl teamwork waj-
suen early In the ffajon many of thr

j teams Improved uonderfully In this re-

nvct and consld rn the brevity of the
j league whedule great achievements

were made In team play two or three
of the teams showing profl jleacy In In
sIde work approaching Out of the eer
age college team

Tha hardest position to decldi In
picking the allscholastic teAm Is that
of centre The work of both Seaman
of Day High and that of Long of-

Stuyvesant hai been high class and
Iin the matter of goal shooting Lonj
has beon the most prolcl nt The
Stuyvesant man has 21 baskets to Mi
credit In five games but haa committed
12 fouls The Hrooklyntte has mad
only 14 baskets In as many games but
has played a much cleaner game com
milling only thre fouls Deducting
the fouls from thl total number of
points i ored Long has made 77 points
for his school and Seaman 0 Goal
shooting shows little however as the
signals of one team may give Its cen
tre many more onportunllles to shoot
than those of another In the matter
of Jumping the boys are also evenly
matched but In endurance and tan

BATTLING NELSON TELLS OF STRUGGLE

AGAINST KNOCKOUTS BY HARD LUCK

Rode Truck Express Train
Eagerness Reach Scene

Fight With Thompson

BATT1JXG AVaSOV-
CllAVTKR

THE championship

KSil V

Champion

Developed

ALTHOUGH

Here was one ray of hope 1 tore open
the message and Inelde was nn offer to-
gO to Mllwauke and light Cyclone
Johnny Thompson another Dane I had
defeated him hifire anil felt nure that
t wouid hall a alo walk tills tlrnn-

Hi1 how was I to got there I couldnt-
lorrov money and I rttlnt Unnw what
to ilo Suddenly I thought of my J > bill
that t had gotten at tho tag 1
quickly ghovfxl this down In the sols of
my elioe stole silently up Central avenue
nnd headed toward the Little Hock nnd

yard
Hot Springs Western railroad station

The faat train to St Iouls
rolling out of the yards and I chased
hard after hor and In a fotv moments
fad dodged under the mall oar nnd naa
huddled over the trucks Cujs par-
ticularly

¬

you kids who nre perhaps In
ailrvd over the sucojss I had so far at-
tn ned ax a champion boxer take heed
here There I WAS Battling Nelson the
heio even then of almost ha f a hun-
dred

¬

rinK battlosseven years of con-

tinuous lighting cuftlng and rnaullni
driven to the cholf of loflnu nif on n
chance to win nnp nnd Inires by re-

maining at the Pprlngs or IsMnK my
neck liy riding h neali t1 e trwkrt of 1

mall train to keep the engagement In
Milwaukee

I accepted tIe deipcrate rlanri and
ougli the trip wai fraught wIMi many

daiiirrs itarvalon and pain T finally
managed to rea h Mllwau a In tlma to
fight

Dangers of Riding on Trucks
I forgot to av that lifore I got on

the trucks nf tlit train I ran tnk tn-

t M rostuiriit v Moh I had owneil n
few hour Imforu and gnt twu mind
wtrhpq Nothln else was Irfl and ai
iad to hurry f gabbecl those

Vnti my th n < that riding on the
true i i tiii spnl1rr trrn tins n
of lUll In It ut you are niter v
times It i i lurtuie VDII in t get
In a romnrahl place tii vois-
tlng thiunh s t he tnmptjti a to so to
sleep I hill nrver torfU nne linn
on that trip I vai to UrN and so
broken up over niv misfortune tlt 1

began to noil I fully realized the din
gera of going lo sleep but I rnmd not
help It I lizfrt off for n Infnt and
my toot dropped from Us place end
struck one of the ties of th track In
another second I wai almon erked olf
my perch ai my root wa slimme
against the ftoor overhead It Is a-

wonder that my leg was not broken
i I got back lo my former posi-

tion
¬

without Injury but you can bet
that I went to Iep no more that night

Chapter X of the Batllln Xelion
Marie of hi life 1111 be pnhllshnl-
la The Evening World gf Ho III

r

I All Star Team Picked by I

J-

The Evening World Expert
I

Pint Team Position Second Team
51mbll Clinton B r Carrutheri Boys Hlfh-
Carallero Stuyvesant S r Fearco Commerce
Seaman Boys High Centre Ion Stuyvesant
Bowling 3tay7esant 1 O Melttzer Clinton
Archibald Commerce RO Helfnnt Clinton
Ampolsk Townsend Hirrisi Sub November Stuyveiant

darl n play throughout the season
Seaman seems the stronger and more

consistent of the two beside being

better able to Keep away from fouling

If Stuyvebint lad ever been hari
prefel by opposing team I ngs
fOil Is might lit proved costly

Cavallero at Forward
In the tnattvr of picking the forward

It was known after half the season was

over that Cavallero of StuyvesAiit and
Slmberg of Clinton were the beat men

In the league with Carruthers of Hoys

High Riving them both a good tight
Cavalleros work has been the sensa

tion of thu season Tho HluyesHit
man tins ahvijs hail to face the strong
rst guard of the opposing team but itait-

mHile twentyone haskt He hai Leen
a rather frequent offender In breaking
the rule l it his work easily entitle
him to tlrjt clwloe for forwardi-

SlmbfiR ot Illntor la entltleil to the
other forward r nltiun His stylo nf
play ts Just the u i ilta of iaalleroc
tilt Cllntuii mm telvlng upon hi creul
dodging ntlllty tn get awa > from his
guard whl Cavallero employs a mora
roiighandtuiiHili styl of pliy Sim-
l rg has made eighteen baskets In live

arnei nnd cimimltted p veritcen fouls
lie too facing the UroiiReht KUards
that coulil be SPlit In against him

go to Howling of
SluyvemntanArcMtiald of Commerce
The former Is the > shooting guard
In the league He has hUll to take care
of the best forwards In the league
guarding Carruther Greenberg Har-

bor

¬

Johnson nml Ienrra In the Hve
games ho has plnjod yet he has fninu-
ltmq to hoot tlxlein baskets a flue
record for a jruwd 116 hai cummltletl
only even fouH-

Archibald a Fine Guard
Archibald of Cniimerrc has paid lit ¬

tle attention to goal shootln makcg
eight bankets In tlve league gamej hilt
his shooting ability Is not to be ques-
tioned as his performance In somo of
the nonleague garnei will how As a
Kiiard pure and slmpio he Is as rtron-
ns tiie league can rat Hn held Cal ¬

allero lo a single goal In the Stuyves-
nntConimeree Kam whloh Is the be
showlnc any guard haj made against
the Stuyvesant man this uaaon-
Axalna tin other guards h fart l Cav-
ollero mads eluht three flve and four
Koals respectively

Ampolsk of Townsend TIarrls Hall li-
pntlllod to tle Io ltlnn of Fiilietltnte
on the flrsl tam Hli lingers were bad-
ly Injured early In the season and pos-

sibly
¬

had ho been tn good rendition
he would have been H strong contender
for a regular position at fora an Ho
made nine Ixiskets In lour same and In
pome of these ha dill not play the full
time He committed only feven fouls

On the second team the work of Car
nithers of Boys High eaI entitles
him to first fnr forward and
Iearcr of Commerce looks second bet
Moth have faeed Btrong guards and
Carruthers has made xtcen goals In

I

four feamei commit ting len routs whllu
Ieirr ha cagel boll eleven tlnui
in four and H imlf games al forward
committing sewn futils November
siilMltute on the second team ha mat 9
mor Kfils than 1eirei but ha not
faced us sliong guards as the Com-
merce

¬

nun loll been up against Hfl
fant nml Melltrer of fllnton are en
tilled tn the glard pnilllonj Whllo
Long of 8tuve ant U eaelly the
cl olrc for entre

Kostlk of Townsund Harris haspin up well at guird hut ba
played In three games hardly enough-
to warrant his being picked for an all
sAoolastlo team

NEW YORK A C WINS
OVER 1908 HOCKEY

CHAMPIONS EASIL-

Yi
i

I Vov Yoik Athletic Club hockey
seven won their third tucctailva hockey

I gatno las nlgit it Si Nkholas Rink
when they took the Orescenl A C last-
ears chamidoni nit cajny by the tuny

core of 7 to 1 fv ears Iwders hod-
no chnnco at all ugili i tie supeilor I

speed and skill for tha Mernury Foot Jplayer and were simply nvrrrtielmed
Castlcman again laired for the NeirJ I

York A C team and iiot alx of thai teven Koah ininl He wis alwayj 0 f
aided by his teammales inn his own
HdlvMual work was s brilliant that
he wai rupeAtedly hetred by the spec I
tatura The gaiie I is lanl fouRllt
but was fairly free ft n rnuthness

NELSON DEFEATS WILLETTSI-

N QUAKER CITY BOUT

tri in TI Kvenln J WorM
rilllAUKIPIIIA Jot 30 Willing

Moody of Port Itlhinnid was unabl
lo meet Klghtlng Dirk Nelson of New
York Iti the windup at tha Nonpareil
A C last night and lotuiny AVlllells-
of this city was aubatHiittd and while
Ieaten put up a gnme ilKht nil the way
iiul also mal several rallies that earntl
him many elieers tram the bis crowd
present

JEFF OFFERED 550000
FOR JOHNSON FIGHT

j nVKKHSFIRLD CV Jan 8-
0Hakerstleld j f

hit lnc5i men
i offered Jamoi J Jeffrlfj a purse

JiOf1 to right Jack Johnson here on
Fourth of July They posted J5W t

i show telr frood faith I

Basketball Players Who Made f

Good in Local Schools This Winter


